
 
 
 

Prepurchase Inspec on Agreement  
 

I hereby authorize, Barefoot Avia on LLC, to perform an inspec on on the aircra  described below, in 
accordance with the terms and condi ons outlined in this agreement: 
 
Responsibili es acknowledged by Barefoot Avia on LLC  
1. We, Barefoot Avia on LLC, acknowledge responsible for carrying out the inspec on in a professional 
and diligent manner. 
2. We, Barefoot Avia on LLC,  agree to use our best judgment and exper se to iden fy any defects or 
discrepancies during the inspec on. 
3. We, Barefoot Avia on LLC,  will document any findings in a detailed report, including photographs, if 
necessary, and distribute it to the buyer of the aircra  and the current owner if requested. 
 
Liability and Disclaimer: 
1. I understand that while every effort will be made to iden fy all visible defects during the inspec on, 
hidden defects may exist that cannot be guaranteed to be iden fied. 
2. I understand that Barefoot Avia on LLC will not be held liable for any issues or damages that may arise 
a er the inspec on. 
3. I understand that the inspec on is conducted solely for the purpose of providing an assessment of the 
aircra 's current condi on and does not guarantee its future performance or airworthiness. 
4. I understand that I may be subject to a cancella on fee if sufficient no ce (greater than 7 days prior to 
previously agreed upon service date) is not provided to Barefoot Avia on LLC. 
 
Please understand aircra  inspec ons are carried out to the best of our abili es and in compliance with 
relevant regula ons. However, due to the complex nature of aircra  systems and poten al hidden 
defects, we cannot guarantee absolute accuracy or completeness in iden fying all possible issues during 
an inspec on. Therefore, Barefoot Avia on assumes no liability for any damages, losses, or claims arising 
from the use of our inspec on services. This includes but is not limited to any direct or indirect damages, 
financial losses, personal injuries, or property damages that may result from any ac ons or decisions 
made based on our inspec on reports or recommenda ons. 
 
Confiden ality: 
1. I agree to treat all informa on obtained during the inspec on as confiden al and will not disclose it to 
any third par es without the express permission of the aircra  buyer and his/her associated par es  
 
I acknowledge that by filling out the Prepurchase Inspec on online form via barefootavia on.com 
Terms & Condi ons page, it serves as my online signature to all terms and condi ons listed above. 


